ATTENTION 10th, 11th & 12th Grade Students

If you are interested in:

- The Culinary Arts
- Restaurant/Hotel Management
- Earning 3 College Credits at No Cost

REGISTER FOR
College Now – Saturday Course
TAH 43 – Events Catering Management
(3 credits, 3 hours)
Kingsborough Community College

Introduction to the basic skills and competencies required for catering, food and beverage operations, and the opportunities and responsibilities of this sector of the hospitality and tourism industry

Saturdays, March 5 – June 11, 2022
Kingsborough Community College
9:00 AM – 12:00 PM
Seats Are Limited. Act Immediately If Interested.
(Over for Course & Registration Information)

To be Eligible, Students Must:
- Be enrolled in the 10th, 11th or 12th grade in Kingsborough’s College Now High Schools
• A strong interest in Tourism and Hospitality Administration
• Be committed to spending Saturdays from 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM at Kingsborough from March 5 – June 11, 2022.

Program Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Meetings:</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Day/Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>5, 12, 19, 26</td>
<td>Saturday 9:00 – 12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>2, 9, 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>7, 14, 21, 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>4, 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final Exam:
June 11, 2022     Saturday 9:00 – 11:00 AM

No Classes on:
Spring Break April 16th and 24th.

To Register, Students Must:
• Email Anna T. Betancourt at atbetancourt@kbcc.cuny.edu for application information or go to https://cssa.cunyfirst.cuny.edu/psc/cnycsprd/GUEST/CAMP/c/OAA_ONLINE_APPLICATION.OAA_SIGNON_COMP.GBL?Page=OAA_APPLICATION01&Action=U&TEMPLATE_ID=U_KCC_CNW for an application.
• TO COMPLETE YOUR APPLICATION DOWNLOAD and COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING DOCUMENTS: Parental consent form - CN Parental Notification Consent Form Spring 2022 Final.docx
• Email a copy of your high school transcript to atbetancourt@kbcc.cuny.edu.
• Please note: Your application will be considered incomplete unless all documents are submitted. Accepted students will receive a confirmation email.

ALL STUDENTS with confirmed seats must attend Student Orientation on Friday, March 4, 2022 at 4:00 PM. Those who do not show will lose their seats to wait-listed students.